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The Extent of Sin
by
Dr . Lehman Strauss

The Bible teaches that sin entered the
human race with Adam's transgression.
"Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sin; and so death passed
upon all men, for that all have sinned (Romans
5:12). Adam was the doorway through which
sin entered to all of his posterity because the
"one man" in Paul's statement is Adam. Adam
was the first man and the father of all men, so
by virtue of the soiidarity of the race, when
Adam sinned the entire race sinned in him.
Imputed sin is not the only basis for
judgement, but the idea of the imputation of
Adam's sin to all mankind is a clear part of the
teaching of Paul's statement. It is true that we
all are sinners by choice, but this is not the
point of discussion here. Our concern is with
the entrance of sin into the human race and to
what extent it affected Adam's posterity. God
has made it clear in His Word that this all came
about through the disobedience of the first
man who stood and acted as the representative
of his entire posterity.
None can deny that every individual is free
to sin or not to sin, but all choose to sin. Why
does every member of the race choose to do
wrong? Certainly one person could be found
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who obeyed God in everything if that person
existed. I have
studied
some of the arguments
/
_. against the Biblical teaching that by Adam's sin
the race became guilty and corrupt and
deserving of punishment, and I have
concluded that it is so because God judicially
declared it to be so . It was God and not a man
who imputed the guilt of Adam's sin to the
whole race.
The sovereignty of God -and the seduction by
the Devil do not eliminate the fact that man
perpetrates and perpetuates sin; therefore he
cannot be relieved of the responsibility for it.
Adam and Eve were beguiled by Satan, yet they
were pronounced guilty and punished by God
(genesis 3:16-18). In the end of the age those
persons who are deceived by Satan and
Antichrist are held responsible to God and
judged by Him (11 Thessalonians 2:9-12) . The
heart of man is the birthplace of all sinful
thoughts, words and actions. "The heart is
deceitful above all things, and desperately
wicked: who can know it?" (Jeremiah 17:9). In
each of us there is sin for which each is
accountable. The hidden capacities for evil are
present in even the best of men.
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by Kathy Jo Kirkbride

The Crossroads
He came to the crossroads ·all alone
.With the sunrise in his face . .•·
He hadnofea,· for the ·path unknown,
He was set for an ambitious race.
And the road stretched east,
And the .road ·stretched west,
And the sign board showed which way was best.
But the boy turned wrong -And went on down,
- -And]ostffferace andtlie victor's ciown,
And fell at last into an ugly snare,
By choosing wrong at the crossroads there.
0
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Another boy on another day
At the self same crossroads stood .
He paused a moment to choose the way that
would lead to the greater good,
And the road stretched east,
And the road stretched west,
And the sign board showed him which was was best.
And the boy turned right - and went on and on,
And gained the prize and the victor's crown, ·
And came at last to the mansions fair,
By choosing right at the crossroads there.
Author Unknown
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by Dr. James T. Jeremiah

THY WORD IS A LAMP UNTO MY FEET, AND A LIGHT UNTO MY PATH.

God Provides
Transportation
In the window of a grocery store was a sign:
Wanted - A Delivery Boy. A strong lad cal led
and inquired about the wages, hours, vacation,
etc. and then asked, "Do you provide a
bicycle?" "No," replied the grocer. "Well," said
the boy, "I am not going to carry your heavy
groceries all over town . I don't want the job
unless you give me a bicycle to use."
An hour later a bright teenager walked in .
Could he have the job? He needed work to help
his widowed mother. The grocer looked the
orphan over and said, "Don't you want to know
about the wages, hours, and so on?" "No," said
the lad, "I just want the job." Once more the
grocer said, "Don't you want us to provide a
bicycle to deliver the goods?" "No, please,"
said the lad. "I'll deliver them on foot. Can I
have the job?"
Then the grocer told him about the boy who
lost the job because he demanded a bicycle.
"You see," he explained, "We don't keep a
bicycle, because we provide a nice new station
wagon for delivering."
How typical of us that we are ever asking
God for a bicycle, when all the time He has a
new car for us to ride in! Ask Cod what He
wants you to do, but leave the transportation
with Him .
"Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and
shew thee great and mighty things, which thou

knowest not" (Jer. 33:3). "For the people shall
dwell in Zion at Jerusalem: thou shalt weep no
more: he will be very gracious unto thee at the
voice of thy cry; when he shall hear it, he will
answer thee" (Isa. 30:19).
"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
you: For every one that asketh receiveth; and
he that seeketh findeth; and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened" (Matt 7:7,8).
"And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that
will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the
Son" (John 14:13).
"I will call upon the Lord, who is worthy to
be praised: so shall I be saved from mine
enemies. The eyes of the Lord are upon the
righteous, and his ears are open unto their cry.
The righteous cry and the Lord heareth, and
delivereth them out of all their troubles"
(Psalm 18:3; 34:15, 17). "Then shalt thou call,
and the Lord shall answer; thou shalt cry, and
he shall say, here I am . If thou take away from
the midst of thee the yoke, the putting forth of
the finger, and speaking vanity" (Isa. 58 :9).
The Word of God reminds us that we have
not because we ask not. His unfailing promise
to answer our prayers should encourage us to
praise Him and expect Him to answer our
petitions. Have you prayed today?
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What If
An anonymous author has asked these soulsearching questions:
"Friend, I wonder if the Saviour spent a day
or two with you, ~ould you be content in
doing the same things you always do? Would
your family conversation still keep up its usual
pace, or would you find it hard at meals to say
a table grace? Would you sing the songs you
always sing and read the books you read, and
let Him know the things on which your mind
and spirit feed? Could you take the Saviour
with you everywhere you'd planned to go, or
would you maybe change your plans for just a
day or so? Would you be glad to have Him
meet your very dosest friends, or would you
hope they'd stay away until His visit ends?
Would you rejoice to have Him stay forever on
and on, or would you sigh with great relief
when He at last was gone? It might be
interesting to know the things that you would
do if Jesus came in person just to spend some
Hme with you!"

Thought:
We must adjust ourselves to the Bible - never
the Bible to ourselves!

~ -
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"For bodily exercise profiteth little, but
godliness is profitable unto all things, having
promise of life that now is, and of that which is
to come" (11 Timothy 4:8). This verse can be
used to describe the philosophy of Dave
Dillon, who has served the Lord faithfully for
over forty years and is presently a teacher,
basketball - coach; -· and - athl-etrc - diTector-- arWorthington Christian High School
in
Columbus, Ohio.
Dave started his teaching and coaching
career in Coldwater, Michigan after graduating
from the University of Illinois~ where he
lettered in basketball, football, and baseball,
sang in a traveling men's quartet, and majored
in science. He soon moved to Sturgis,
Michigan (where he was raised), and assumed
the duties of science teacher as well as golf and
basketball coach . He enjoyed a very successful
career there, winning over three hundred
games and being voted into the Michigan
Basketball Hall of Fame. He was doing more
than just coaching, however. He was the pastor
of the Sturgis Bible Church, and he faithfully
led this small but committed group of
believers.
In 1977, Dave and Mary, his wife of over
thirty-five years, felt the Lord was calling them
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alone

to Columbus 1 so they left Sturgis. Dave
assumed his present duties and the move was
able to bring them closer to their five children
and five grandchildren.
Dave was saved in his early teens during a
series of evangelistic meetings. He received
excellent training in the Christian life from his
father, who also was an evangelist.
Dave says that one of his greatest joys is that
"all of my children are Christians and are
committed to maintaining a Christian environment in their home in which to raise their
children." One of his favorite passages of
Scripture is Romans 12:1 and 2, which reads, "I
beseech you therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is your reasonable service. And be not
conformed to. this world, but be ye transformed
by the renewing of your minds that ye may
prove what is that good, and acceptable, and
perfect will of God." Dave says that this has
always been his goal for everyone of his
players, and he feels it is one of the greatest
needs in Christianity today. He has no plans of
retiring, but is willing to follow wherever God
might lead him, just as he has done for the past
forty years.

by
LoAnna Hamilton
Psalm I compares the life of the godly man
and the sinner. It describes how the godly man
has a firm steady walk, while the sinner is
unstable and does not prosper.
The hymn, "I Shall Not be Moved," is based
on this psalm. When the author, Mr. Ackley,
was a boy the First Psalm was read during
morning devotions one day. After devotions he
was sent on an errand. All the while he was
completing his chore the words, "I shall not be
moved," kept coming to his mind. He came
home and began work on making this theme
into a hymn. Shortly after, he completed the
words and the music to "I Shall Not be
Moved."

As a tree beside the water
Has the Savior planted me;
All my fruit shall be in season,
I shall live eternally.
I shall not be moved,
I shall not be moved;
Anchored to the Rock of Ages,
I shall not be moved.

Thought:
Worldly values are a poor investment - they
never pay what they promise.
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Long Suffering
by
Paul Sewell
"That ye might walk worthy of the Lord ,unto
all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work,
and increasing in the knowledge of Cod."
In recent months we have looked at insights
concerning a proper· Christ-like walk... a
pleasing walk which evidences fruit from life.
An area of life which uncovers the amount of
fruitbearing is seen as we experience trials .
According to Colossians 1:11, we are
strengthened through trials. This strength
comes only by way of process, however. A
patient character is needed in enduring any
type of struggle. So often the Christian's prayer
is sounded, "Lord give me patience ... and grant
it to me right now!" Some have said that "good
things come with time ." This is often true and
we readily find greater appreciation for things
waited upon .
The apostle Paul goes on to say that joyfulness must accompany patience in the process
of enduring. Experiences always seem to drag
on -the more we complain. In fact, by
complaining we actually make our tasks seem
harder than actuality. An exhuberant, positive
attitude may not lift burdens but they will soon
feel a great deal lighter by taking a positive
approach to difficulty.
Through patience and joyfulness we all can
endure a little longer, worry a lot less, and
lighten our heavily burdened heart. Longsuffering is a difficult task . It is always easier to
complain rather than to dig a little deeper into
scriptural foundations . Those foundations,
moreover, will keep us close to safety and will
cushion our time of.difficulty and suffering.
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Longsuffering has often been simply defined
as "suffering long." Suffering beyond normal
human capabilities demands suffering which is
seasoned with patience and joyfulness.
Sometimes our suffering is from wrongdoings
of others . Often it is through testings of God
combatted with temptations of Satan. Other
times suffering comes through proclaiming the
name of Christ. Yet, no human suffering could
ever equal the suffering that Christ once
suffered for us ... "For what glory is it, if, when
ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it
patiently? But this is acceptable with Cod. For
even hereunto were ye called, that ye should
follow his steps" I Peter 2:2(}.21.

A Soft Answe·r
by
Marla Waddle
This month's soft answer
Summer .

. As Snow in

As we celebrate summer by basking in its
sunshine and delighting in its warmth, far from
our minds is the anticipation of a snowstorm .
Imagine the effect that it would have on our
Independence Day picnic and our fireworks
display. The whole idea is ludicrous because
we know that summer and snow just do not go
together under normal circumstances. Neither
does rain come with harvest; rain must come
first.
Proverbs 26 :1 tells us that "As snow in
summer, and as rain in harvest, so honor is not
seemly for a fool." Our God is a Cod of order
and fitness. He brings snow and rain when He
deems that the time is fitting to do so . By the
same token, He will not credit a fool with
honor. Let us put away foolishness, dear
friends, and be crowned with honor as fitting
for saints as is sunshine in summer.

Quizzle

by
Larry Lim

All the words of this encouraging verse can
be found written forwards, backwards, up,
down, or diagonally. Any word occurring more
than once appears only once in the puzzle.

"Those who hope in the Lord will renew their
strength. They will soar on wings like eagles;
and will run and not grow weary, they will walk
and not be faint."
Isaiah 40:31
(NIV)
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Looking at God's Creation
by Carlene Ter low
Do you know what is symbolized by such Biblical expressions
as "dust of God's feet" or
"chambers of God?" These
phrases describe the masses of
clouds which are common to
each of us.
Many scientists have long
made explanations of how these
phenomenons form and disperse.
They report how the sun's rays
strike water surfaces on earth
which causes water vapor to be absorbed into
the air. Cooling temperatures of the air cause
this water vapor to condense and form clouds.
But what causes the temperatures to cool or
what determines the various patterns? My
friends, the question is not "what". The true
and valid question is "who". God is the Master
Designer and Creator.
In the book of Job, clouds are mentioned to
point out man's ignorance. Man cannot count

the clouds, just as he also cannot
count the stars or the small grains
of sand.
Clouds are used for many signs.
The weather-forecasters base
their predictions upon them. The
clouds can foretell strong winds,
rain, or other weather conditions.
In the Bible clouds are also a
figurative term. A sudden disappearance of threatening clouds
was a sign of the people's transgressions being blotted out.
As a young child I would lie for
hours on my back on the grass gazing silently
at the mystical clouds. They would form
various designs in my eyes and mind. Now I
look up at the clouds and thank the Master
Designer who proves His power and wisdom to
us through formations of those cotton-candy
clouds.
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But whosoever drinketh of the
water that I shall give him shall never
thirst; but the water that I shall give
him shall be in him a well of water
springing up into everlasting life.
John 4:4
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